
- CITY GHAT.

4)1 kinds of fruits at Bo:o'a. ,
--

' 'Jlssie at tbe tower tomorrow. ,

Pine arple ice cream at Krell & Math's.
Track Garnett, of Coe, was in the citj
wj- - . r.
TPtly minute cars to the tower "to- -

1
erroi
Ebj joor psrlor suites at Clemann &

3n.'kDaDn"8. ",.".
Music and fire works at the tower to- -
rrftw evening. .

jtr&es Bnttoo,' of Andalusia, was in
ta aii-- r today.

Celebrate the Fourth by buying a 'lot
la emu's new addition. ! I 5

Simon : Burns left." fof Chicago this
' -l. k.l. .1. .!.:

'keC'ane Bros, will keep their stores
until nocn on the 4th.

California Bartlett s pears,- - apricots,
yttckes and plums at Boro's
t Dr. T. A. Eeckling.- - of tSambridge,
sprtt yesterday tn the ctty. v '"

James McOettigaa and wife left today
a vis:t to friends in Keokuk.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Castleman are now
o)oiaTnlD2 at Rye Beach, N. H.'

Buy a lot in Scbell's new addition to
OMincw and build a boose on it.

One dish of Krell & Math s ice cream
races j ou ritrht up this hot weather.
Maslc all day at Black Hawk's tower

senorrow, - Fireworks in the evening.
The finest and sweetest line of French

andies just received at, Krell & Math's,
J Byrnes and little son. Edmund

left todiy on a visit to friends in Clinton
2wa.

Tho auction sale of lots in Schhell's
addition commences at 10 o'clock tomor

C. E. Adama and wife will leave Mon
4y on a pleasant trip to Chicago and tbe
nuts. ,s

Miss Cora Jacobs, of Frederick, III.

wTiBniDgwim cer sister, airs. A. A
1 'jjers.

wanted At the People's laundry, I

2401 Second avenue, a polisher and plain
tmct.
Miss Marion Simmons left yesterdiy

Kr a few weeks' visit with friends in Des
Voices.

Order brick ice cream at Krell &
Baih'i. Three kinds in each brick, easily
aerved.

Duriau the month of June, the collec- -'

ds at Rock river toll bridge amounted
151.40.

. Another handsome ice wagon was
iaced on the streets bv E. B. Mr KV.wn

ibis morning.
Hits Hannah Molmaon, of Beardstown.

m visiting with her friend. . Miss Millie
3enry on Second avenue.

Show your conndenoe in Rock Island
j i&werting in real estate in Schnell's

tw addition tomorrow. ( . ;

M;ss Aggie McClure went to Chicago
bi morning where she will spend a few

iT visiting with friends.
Music at Spring Cove tonight. Cars

at 8 and'O p. m. Last car leaves the
"'!ch tower at 12 o'clock.

Thomas Braney, clerk atF.G. Young's
feaves this evening on a visit to his old
aome at MareDgo, Ipwa,

The auction sale of lots in Schnell's
mw additian occurs tomorrow on the
Vremises south of Ninth avenue.

Mrs. Elizabeth Herkert, accompanied
T Miss Helen Haesing. left this morning

for Chicago on a short visit.
George Rise en,' accompanied by his

iter. Miss Emma, left this morning on
a visit to friends in Brownsville,. Minn.;

Special music both morning and eve-
ning in ihe First Baptist church tomor-
row. Patriotic service in the evening.

The only .real nice way to serve ice
ream is in brick form and Krell & Math

are the people who know how to prepare
-

Itlicios ice cream my! I should say
Try it jourself. . Krell & Math al-

ways Lave a number of flavors to select
from.

Mrs. William Hawthorne and daugh-lr- ,
Miss Sadie, are taking a pleasure

fcip up the river visiting at Clinton and
St Paul. ;

, Mrs. O. W. Cochran and daughter,
Uios Nellie, who have been visiting here
with friends, returned to their home in
Chicago this morning.

The Artemus Lamb brought down a
rty of Clinton people last night who

pent the night with friends in Moline
zttwning home this morning.

The regular monthly meeting nf tha v
W. C. T.U. will be held Monday after.
e at 2 o'clock at the T. M. C. A.

moan instead . , .
Mrs. Ou 8ommers and Miss Polly

tireen, who have been visiting here with
insads the past few days, returned to
mU'u home In St. Louis this morning.

a
3sed in Millions of Home

The Home Building & Loan associa
tion held its first meeting last evening
and awarded seven loans, aggregating
$5,700 at a premium "tf 2H cents per

v
share.
' Dr. Suleeba. a Turko Assyrian, will
give an illustrated lecture on ' Pale stine,
Syria and Turkey," in tbe Baptist church,
Monday evening July 6. - Admission 25c
and 15c.

The committee on arrangements for
the Knights Templar division encamp-

ment, which meets at Black Hawk's tow-
er July 9, has let the contract to Henry
Lamp and F. G. Young to furnish meals
during tbe encampment.

John "Koch, the gunsmith, has a large
supply of ; Fourth of July explosives,
which he is disposing of almost at cost.
One of the latest novelties is a breech-loadin- g

firecracker cannon, which is tbe
safest of all fire-arm-

The Davenport ball jpluL defeated tbe
Peoria clnb at tbe latter city in an exhibi-
tion game yesterday, by a score of ? to 3.
NIcol and Sige constituted the Daven-
port battery. Cedar Rapids is play-
ing at Davenport today and will play two
games tomorrow. , .

The carpet entertainment given by the
Woman's Relief Corps at Buford post
rooms last evening was a success in every
way, a large number being present and
enjoying themselves immensely. Ice
cream and cake was served after which
a general social and dance was , indulged
in, Tbe carpet was awarded to Mrs.

'' wThomas.
The Tri-cit- y Ministerial union will hold

its next meeting at Black Hawk's tower
Monday at 10 a. m. The topics will be
"Denominational Organizations of the
Young People, and a True

Rev. T Z Gilmer; "Amer-
icanism for America," Rev. W. 8. Mar-

quis.
. It is in the ai- r- the great Adam Fore-paag- h

shows will soon be here. Tie
great shows are equipped this season
better than ever before. Thev are tr i b- -

ported over the railroads, on their trans-
continental tour, in four trains of their
ow n cars, and each car is over 60 feet in
lecgth.

Tbe regular semi-annu- al meeting of the
Iowa and Illinois Central District Medical
association will be held in the rooms of
the Davenport Business Men's association
Thursday, July 9. Papers .to be read
will be tbe president's annual address by
Dr. L. French, of Davenport, and one on
"Infant Feeding." by Dr. G. G. Craig,
of this city. The election of officers
will occur.

AtMellen, Wis., on Tuesday last oc-

curred the marriage of G. M. Gray, of
this oity, to Miss Mollie Phinnot. Rev.
Verwita officiating, the ceremony being
performed at the residence of the bride's
sister, Mrs. C. A. Poundstone. The
groom, is , the well-kno- traveling
salesman representing Warnock &
Ralston, and tbe bride a popular
school teacher in the public schools
at Ashland, Wis.

Eiwards & Walsh threw open the first
block of their Fourth avenue pavement
to travel this morning, and by tonight
will have two blocks completed. The
contractors propose to rush things tbis
summer, and in addition to the brick
and curbing how distributed, have 104
cars of brick and 41 of curbing on the
track here. At the intersection of Twenty-f-

irst street the pavement has been put
in in herring-bon- e fashion, after the plan
bdopted in Davenport, and appears to be
a great improvement over the ordinary
plan followf d heretofore.

While Charles Kite and wife, who re-

side near Milan, were driving on Ninth
street this morning their horse took
fright at a steam whistle, and dashed
madly down Ninth street and up Third
avenue, the occupants of the bufgy be- -
iDg thrown out, and as Mrs. Kite was
apparently badly Irjured she was at once
taken to the bome of Miss Anna Kirk-pntri- ck

on Third aveaue, and Dr. Trus
aaie was immediately summoned, who
found that she had sustained some severe
bruises besides a fracture of the collar
bone. Mr. Kite was not injured except
receiving a few scratches, but the buggy
was badly smaimed, the horse being final
ly caught on tbe front porch of Miss
Kirkpatrick's residence.

Albert Erwin, editor of the Leonard.
Texas, Graphic, says: "For the cure of
cramps in the stomach Chamberlain'
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is
the best and most speedy I ever used."
Many others who have tried it entertain
the same opinion. For sale by Hartz &
Bahnaen, druggists.

- The only complexion nowder in the
world that is without vulgarity, without
injury to the user and without doubt a
purifier, is Pozzonfs.

Tailors wanted at Hoppe's.

ICES
Baking
Poivdec
-4o Years the Standard
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ISSUE OF VERACITY

Raised Over That Trouble Avith

Plate Printers. -

P0WDEEL1 SAYS rOSTEK HAS LIED,

IT the Secretary H Been Correctly Re-

ported by the Press The Knights ot
Labor Leader Gives His Version of Re-

cent Conference on the Engraving and
- Printing; Buretn Dispute Gompers Ar-

rives at Washington and Has a Confer-
ence with the Secretary. -

Philadelphia, July 3.-- A statement
relative to the controversy over the em-
ployment of the plate, printers dropped
from the rolls of the bureau of printing and
engraving at W.ishincrton has been issued
by General Matter Workman Powderly.
These plate prin ers are Knights of Labor
and were discharged for insubordination
and other causes, some time ago. Since
then the knights have been hard at work
to have them reinstated, with' poor suc-

cess up to a few weeks ngo, when it was.
threatened that if they were not given
work the fight would be carried into the
Ohio campaign nnd the knights massed
against McKinler. Since then there have
been numerous the last one
being reported ia these dispatches from
Washington, in which an agreement was
nearly arrived at when a committee of the
Federat ion of Labor demanded a confer-
ence.

Postponed the Matter.
The demaud of the federation men

caused a hitch because tfty claimed that
the replacing of the knights would dis-
place fedemt ion men, who were on the
waiting list, atd ' Secretary Foster w-- 3

represented as saying that the two labor
organizations must settle their own dis-
pute before he to jk further action, A dis-
patch yesterday from says:
"President Gomt ers and Secretary Evans,
of the Federation of Labor, arrived from
Xew York this afternoon and had a confer-
ence with Secretary Foster in
relation to the troubles in the bn
reau of engravir g and printing. These
gentlemen against the
injustice of show ing any favoritism to a
particular class of plate printers. Mr.
Hompers did not express any objection to
the secretary's action in iifuoringhe past
records of the seven discharged Knights
of Labor.

Wants the Rrles Strictly Enforced.
'But he insisted that it would be unfair

to give those met any preference over oth-
ers occupying places as chance printers
and applicants for presses. President
Gompers claims that the rules governing
the employment )t plate printers should
be strictly observed. During a general
talk with the secretary over affairs at the
bnreau, Mr. Gon.pers expressed great coi-fiden-

in the fairness and ability cf Col.
Meredith, chief of the bureau of engraving
and printing, and will, in a few days, and
by letter, express his views as stated to
the secretary."

Statement of Powderly.
Powderly prefaces his statement with

the remark that none of the general offi-
cers of the knights has said anything to
the press on the of the plate print-
ers, having purposely refrained from say-
ing or doing, an yibing that would embar-
rass the admin stration. He then pro-
ceeds: "But I f.?el that the statements
charced to the of the treasury
demand some recurnition and denial, since
they are entirely and unqualifiedly false
He has stated, so it is alleged, and he has
not denied it, hat the plate printers'
trouble was not he subject of discussion
at the meeting h ld at Mansfield between
Senator Sherman, Major McKinley and
himself. That natter was discussed at
Mansfield, a setrlemenr advised, and I

ho?dt.he prnofs orer the signature of Ma-
jor McKinley 'lir.iself.

" The Conference at Washington.
"On his return to Washington the sec-

retary of the tn asury wired the general
worthy foreman of this organization, Mr.
Cavanach. to come to Washington that
the matter could be settled. The general
worthy foreman complied with the re-
quest, and on June 30 Messrs. Devlin and
Cavanagh called at the treasury depart-
ment, saw Mr. Foster, and concluded an
agreement to restore the discharged men
to their placs; he even went so far as to
write to one of thtm asking him to advise
him whether he wished to be
That letter embodied the agreement en-
tered into. It is written in his own hand
and over his owd signature. We hold that
letter as proof or what we say. Mr. Dev-
lin made the mi raorandum of theteras
on which the agreement was based, and un
the streneth of which he wrote the letter.

Terms of rhe Agreement.
"The terms a-- e as follows: First, that

the seven men w ho have bepn dismissed
from thei rolls in the plate printing depart-
ment shall be testored to their former
places,, or places of equal importance and
pay; and that tl ey shall be treated with
the same eonsidcration as other plate
printers by the cuief and his assistants in
the bureau; that four of them shall be re
stored within ten days, and the balance
within two weeks from this date. The
foregoing was approved by Mr. Foster,
secretary of the treasury, and Mr. Mere-
dith, chief of the bureau of engraving and
printing. It was stated by Mr. Meredith
that the agreement could be carried out
without the displacement of any men in
the department.

The Federation Demands m Bearing.
"These deliberations were concluded and

those present congratulating themselves
upon the happy- - termination of the diffi-
culty, when a conmiMee of plate printers
were called into the secretary's chamber
by Mr. Meredith. The card which' an
nounced their bore this inscrip- -
tirtn. 'A Halona-tn- n t - A V N

Federation of Labor desires to be heard
before an is arrived at with the
Knightiwjf Ibor.' These men had been
called away from their machines at 11
o'clock that day, just as soon as it became
known that Mr. Cavanagh had arranged
w ith the secretary of the treasury for an
interview -

A Charge of Bad Faith.
"They were dr lied by Mr. Meredith as

to their speech and conduct .while deliber-
ating with the at cretary, but the instruc-
tions were not complete, for Mr. Meredith
forgot to tell th nn the name of the or-
ganization they ere supposed to repre-
sent before the necrefcary, and they gave
the name of aa association that does not
and never did exist. After a short inter-
view with this committee the aecrstarr
turned tp Mr. Drrlin, and.stmtchingsome
papers from his hand, said: 'If tbere is
to be a fight w.th this organization oryours, I don't kt ow but what I had bet-
ter fight yours. ' To that Mr. Devlin re

plied: 'If there js to be a fight I guess we
can dt a 'lit tie of that ourselves.'-- -
. Couclnded to Consult Gompers.

"Mr. Deviiu then called his attention to
the fact that he bad eoneluded an agree-
ment to settle the matter; that in that
agreement nb mail! whether Knight ot
Liilior or member-o-f the : federation, was
to be discriminated against; but the secre-
tary of the treasury stated that he would
have to sand for, Mr. Oompors before he
could arrive at a further understanding of
the case..- The advisers of Mr.. Foster have
influenced - him to , so act , as to givej
the controversy lsuch'-- a Coloring as to
create the Impression that it is a struggle
between labor organizations; Such is not
the case. - We have no fight, quarrel, or
dispute with any labor organization, and
this contest will not be so regarded by the
general officers ot the Knights of Labor.
Mr. Foster has &n undoubted right to con-
sult Mr. Gompers if he pleases, but the
tact still remains that none of the men ln-- i

vtolved belong to any 'organization but the
Knights of Labor." .

Gone Away tor Spend the Fourth.
Washington? July 3. Secretaries Fos-

ter and Rusk left the city today for West
Virginia to spend the Fourth of July with
Mr. S. B. Elkins.

I RATHER RASH OF; 8AU.MACEDA.

He Dumps a British Consular Clerk Into
" - ' ' the Bastile.

Washington, July 3. Valparaiso, Chili,
newspapers received by the last mail give
an account of a serious complication in
which Chili has become involved with
Great Britain. According o' the star--me- hts

put out rom British sources the
governor of Valparaiso, attended by two
otucials, presenred himself at the Briti-- U

consulate and requested that two of the
consular clerks be allowed to give testi-
mony before the chief magistrate ou a
matter that had nothing to do with the
consulate or its business. J

"

Both Wie Clerks Arrested.
Consent being given the tvro clerks were

hustled into a cab and driven to the pub-
lic jail, where they were accused of com-
plicity in the escape of the torpedo boat
Guale, and of conveying funds to that. ves-
sel in au envelope bearing the consular
seal. One of the consular clerks thus ar-
rested was subsequently released, but his
companion, at last advices, was still in
confinement,, notwithstanding the protest
of the consul general, backed by the Brit-
ish minister.

ANATWEMATI2ED THE CHAPEL.
A Great Sensation Among the Roman

Catholics of Montreal.
Montreal, July 3. A great sensation

has been caused among t he Rnman Cath-
olics by the action of Hev. Father Savard,
a Redemptorist, in cursing the chapel
erected by 300 Roman Catholics of Mask-inog- e

parish' who were dissatisfied with
the location of the new parish church and
refused to attend the mass there: WOPe
they were at prayers on St. Peter and St.
Paul's day. Father Savard, in full vest-
ments and learini the crucifix, entered
and implored them to return to the
church. On their refusing to lo so, he
pronounced the anathema upon the chape!.
Many women fainted ami several iut-- n

seized the priest and ejected him from the
building.

The KniKhts of Pythias.- -

Xew York, July 3. According to the
annual report, of the Knights of Pythias,
which has jut leen issued, that organiza-
tion has been making gre.v. brides dur-
ing the last year. In that period its mem
bership has inorensed by 44.000, making a
total of names onthe roil July 1 of not les
than 308,. The amount of caU on de-
posit in the name of the order is also
$7,000,000 larger than in any previous year
while the endowment rank i also in a
flourishing condition despite t he excessive
mortality of the last twelve months. The
order is twenty-eigh- t years old this
vaoatu.
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FOR SALE BY DAVID DON,

THIRD SUBSCRIPTION

cONCERT !

AT ELM 8TBETT Ga.BDEKp",

THURSDAY, JULY 9, 1891;

r At 8 p.m. given by

Prof. Otto's Military Band,

20 PIECES 20

8teet Carr dh-eo-t t o 9a leu.

BVD c B NTIRE

:LACE MITTS.
We shall offer three numbers

as follows: ;

c -- Special Values'4
;:

Lot l..1. 1...19 cts. pair
Lot 2 :..-2- cts- - pair '

tot 3 ..35'ets pair ,

McINTIRE

iRock

Three Times as

CAR
At &oy other

Art Goods:

-

work

House?
One

Bros.

Ladies'
.

Pure-Si- lk Glow
We will close the remain

of Ladies' pure silk gloves, ad
tised at cts. at

19C.
Colors black, tans, slates

.LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS,
New assortment just in, raai'

oi various

BROS.,

Island. Illinois,

Large a Stock of

CLEMANN & SALZMANN

ABE NOW SHOWING

similar

PETS
CLEMANN & SALZMANN,

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And Noa 124, 126 and 128 Sixteenth Street,

ROCK ISLAND.

We have everything used by Artists.

eerablkhment in the city.

iArt Goods,

OUR -

Soda Fountains.

Plans and estimates tor til kicts baUdinzaapphcatioc.

riowr Rtr
in U. '

80 Bri Darenport, ItrW- -

Etchings, Engravings

and Picture Frames

Have' all been REDUCED.
Give us your patroncge

- '
r : and you will be treated well.

ADAMS WALL PAPER CO..
310, 312 and 314 Twentieth Street.

THE NEW FLAVOR.

- B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor rid Biilder,

and Shop Corner Seventeenth St. . Ty T T 1 J- Mil Seventh ADuof ; XVOCK iSlariU.
CT"AH klnfi of carpenter a spectaltj.

farntsnea on

iaoncs.

SUeet.

a,
Office

; ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Comer Twenty-thir- d street and Fourth BTenne. - . BOCK ISLAND, HJ

J. T. RYAN, Proprietor
Thia house has Jnat bei rffltted throughout and is now A Vo. 1 condition. t a f rst-cia-

- per d ay house and a desirable family hotei.

OHAS, DAKNACHER,
Proprietor of the Brady Street '

AH kinds of Cut Flowers constant! on hntGreen
biock of Central Park, the larfert

25

of

in It8100

north


